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A. It. luss. of Morgantown, ind.,

hi. I to ire--t up toti or twelve times In
tli.' nlnlit and hud sever backache and
;uitn In Hie kidneys. Was cured by
K!i''s KMuey euiv. siKt by

Foley's Kidney Cure purities the
blood by straining out Impurities and
tunes up the whole system, t'un
kidney and bladder tronbl.. lr ntlo
hy Frank Hart, Druggist.'

Fr.itik Hut, druggist.Telephone, Main 6L

woman may soon cease to mount
Mie loss of her Hist husband, but her
second husband hardly ever does.

TWO HOTTIJ58 CUUISP IIIM,

' t was troubled with kidney com-pUt- iil

for alMiitl two ym," weltos A,
II Hals, of Mt. Hlrllitf, la., but two
bottles of Foley's Kidney furs effect,
erf t pei'mttiieiit tiure," Hold by Frank
Hart, ilruiill, .

a ,.m

itiislitimn or llotlnnlot Is Just
about as competent to (each School as
noiiie pa ii' 11 u urn to rear children.

Hound kidney Rl'o safoituards of
lire. Make the kidneys healthy with
Foley's Kidney t'ure, Hold by Frank

1. u l, di iiitit.

I'lmpeilmr and candy-feedin- g a boy
!hki htn. in "Voor condition to fight
the battles of life.TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

Whatever touclict
tlio working man's

health touches his

earnings. To him in llfUDAILY.
the most literal

.6.W
. CO sense, "time is money."

Sent by ma'l, per year
Bent by mail, per month
Served by carrier, per month . 60 Every liour of time he loses figures

in dollars ami cents in the comfort

NO FALSB CliAIMf.

The proprietors of Foley's Money
and Tar do not advertise Hits '
" sure cure for consumption." They
do not olalni It will cure tills dread
complaint In advanced ciw. but do
positively assert that It will cure In
the earlier stnite and never falls to
nlv comfort and rolb'f to the woit
eases. Foley's Honey and Tar Is with-

out doubt the Rxentost throat and lunii
remedy, ttcfum substitutes.- - Hold by
Frank Hart, druKKlst.

SAVEl AT GRAVE'S MilNK,

" I know I would long ago have been
In my grave." writes Mrs. 8, It. New.
sum, of IVcatur, Ala., "if It had not
Iwtt for Electric Hitters. Eur three
years I suffered untold ugoliy from
the worst forms of Indigestion, Water-hraH- h,

Stomach and Itowel IWspepsla.
Hut this excellent medicine tl Ul me 11

world of liood. Since using It I can
eat heartily and have gained ,15

pound." For Indlirestluu, Loss of Ap-

petite, Stomach, l.lvwr and Kidney
trotiMox, Electric Hitlers mv n post- -

due difference between a Run barrel
I a whisky barrel l that one kills

iwlh a hang mid the other with a
latliK.

of his homo and in the well-bein- g of his family.SEMI-WEEKL-

Those figures on the that represent a "lay-off- "fcent by mail, per year. In advance 1 00
Tit I'! T FOllVol It KIl'NICYH

Itlli;UM AT1HM.
w I I t lift iilWlii si 7

enforced by sickness have their own story of suffering and
struggle. Many times when the man docs work, he works in

suffering, for he cannot face an altogether empty
because that would mean an empty larder and hungry little

The Astorian guarantees to Its ad Itive. guaranteed cure. Only Me at
if has, Kogera' drug stoer. If some of our i ltUcus v re a" !

jrertlsers the largest circulation cf any
newspaper published on the Columbia OHiient In looktiu for 11 lot' u they

are In kicking nbout ilu-i- lad bok
they would tiM'v'f be old of rolltableJUvsr.

S. C. Business Manner.
employment.General ElectricalJ " 'f- .! lui

When yoil r sufferlli from rheu-m.- ii

i"in. the kidneys must Im attend
ul to ni (iiien so thut thy will fliml-u.ii- i-

die urle ni'ld fnuti this IiIwhI,
Foley's Kidney I'ure Is the miMtt f.
f.iiivi' lenieiiy for this purM, H. T.
lbiikiii. of I'olnr, Wis, uy; "After

dirloi Inn (or thros
iari for rtirumatlm with tile twt

,l,ni.ii, t tiled Foley' Kidney Curt
an. I It nited me, 1 eanitot speak too
hlnhlv of till s't inedlolii."Fus'
,,!.' I.y Frank Hart, ilriitftrMt.

KOlt-- S , DKAM.V ATT A 'K.

" My wife was so III that itood ibv- -
Thirty-fourt- h street is to be repaired.

Installing and Repairing .Keep the good work up. lelans were unable to help her," write

The cemetery dyke on the Xehalem wfmroad Is finished at the cost of $2,557.8 I'.iveiiy I bad enmili when a man
w .Io.mi, bin It Is a great deal worso

lie is up.

M. M. Austin, of Wlnehester. le.l
but was eomiiletely eiired by Pi.
King's New t.lfe VI I T'ev wotk
wonder In stomaeli and liver tumble,
t'ute eonstlpatlon, slek liemlaehe. '.'5e

at t'has. Hotter' druir store.

Oeenslonnlly you see woiue loi iobi r
of a family who date baek and re.
setubles some one of hi amestois who
lived eenturles no. This a. iontits for
10 many opes In soiU ty today,

The United State apple crop of this

year Is estimated as worth $34,000,000.

That is several times as valuable as
the sugar beet crop, without as much

protection as the latter frets, and not

Till: HtltK OF HKJtOtCH,

M.i'iv solilirrs In the Inst wni' wttile
lo mm that for Hrmteho. Ilrulsr.
I'nii. Wounds, Corns, Hore Feet nnd
ill rr J, .tut, Ilin kh'ii's Arnl. n Hnlv I

i lie Ih I iii the world. Same for Hum.
J al.t. Polls, fleers, 8kln Frupllnn

i.l I'iIik It rule or no pay, ttnly
. i 'has Itogrrs' lirtlg Stors,

ones at home. Very often the figures that represent the loss
of time do not represent the total loss of money which has been

spent on medicines that did not cure, or been paid to doctor who
did not seem to understand the case. Here is a working man's story
as he tells it himself, whkh will appeal to every other worker who
knows what it is to "lay off quite often two and three days in a
week " on account of sickness.

"About ten years ago I began to have trouble with mv stomach," writes
Mr. Wm. Connolly, of Walnut St., Lorain, Ohio. "It got so bad that I
had to lav off quite often two and three days in a week; uty stomach would
bloat, and I would belch up gas, and was in awful distress at such times. I
have employed and been treated by the best doctors in this city, but got no
help whatever. Some said 1 had cancer of the stomach, others catarrh, others
dyspepsia. 1 have bought and tried even thing I saw advertised for dvspepsia
and stomach trouble, but continued to get worse all the time. About twelve
months ago I was in such a condition that my friends had some fear about my
recovering. I called a doctor and lie found nie in very bad shape. 1 lands
and limbs were cold and dripping with a cold sweat. He told me that I had a
very bad case of chronic indigestion, and ordered an injection of hot soap suds
every two hours. I followed his directions and it seemed to relieve me. I
was under his treatment until this spring, but did not improve anr. Bv some
way or other I happened to get hold of vial of your ' relicts,' and I thought
they helped me. It was then I wrote to yon for advice. You told me that
by my symptoms you thought I had liver' complaint, and advised the use of
vour 'Golden Medical Discovery' and 'Pleasant Pellets' in connection.
These medicines I have taken as directed, and am very happy to state that
I commenced to get better from the start, and have not lost a day this summer
on account of my stomach. I feel tip-to- p, and better than I have for ten
years."

There are two or three statements in Mr. Connolly's letter which
are almost identical with statements made bv thousands of others
who have been cured bv the use of Dr. Piercers Golden Medical Pis-cover-

This shows ttat his experience is a common one among
working men, Mid his enre and the means by which it Mas accom-

plished are, therefore, matters of interest to even fellow-worke- r.

thousandth part of the fuss.
mtONVHITIS FOlt TWKNTY YlUltS

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of IMnvllle, I'l
ivrltes: " t had broiHhltl for twenty
years snd never gut relief until I uil
Foley's Honey and Tar, wlih-- Is n

in-t- cure." Sold by Frank Hart,
druggist.
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Astoria is taking a great Interest in

the coming carnival of the Elks. A

Tlio liest Kiiii'ieil Slio in
Oregon Outside of IVi'tlnnd
J I as Just Heen Opened, at

4 2t HOND HT.
Estimates Made on

Wiring for

Light 2nd

Power, New

Motors, Dynamos,
and Electrical
Apcaratus
Of ah Kinds.

Supplies Kept in Stock

Agents tor the Celebrated

SHELIIY LAMP
I'est l"uler th Sun

Reliance Electrical

l.iker who needs dough Send
bills.

llie
tiln

A MU.I.Iil'i Vt.'lC'58
fair exchange, Portland people were
anxious to assist in the regatta. From
present indications the city will be When n Kill rejerU u ou"K man

the wisest thing be ran do Is to Like
his hut nnd go at onee for fear she
nilubt ebangt' her mind.

well represented at the carnival.

Mr. Bryan calls Cleveland and Hill

"cheats," to Gorman he applies the
When other medlollies luue failed,

take Foley's Kidney Cure. It ha.i eur-e- d

when everything else lm disnp-pointe-

For snle by Frank I tan.
druggist.

could htrdly ttpref the thank of
ll.nwr Hall, of Went I'olllt. 111. t.tg-- !

rill A neVfie eo had Sftlled
i.ii Iii i lone, causing K iiowt ohl'inle

i k Several physician said he had
oiiNuinitioii, but mold nut help htm.

When all thought he wa duottird ho
I... Kim to line Hr King's New lleov
, v f, i i 'ontumptinn and writ": "It
,, .I'll ', li ly cured nis and saved my
life I now weigh tt pounds," It'
positively guaranteed for Coughs,
Cold- - and t.utiif troubles. Price Me

II Trial latltle free at Chas.
Hocib' drug slur.

'9

term "Impostor," and roasts them gen

erally. Now, If the gentleman named
will make public their opinion of Ery- - "1 have employed and been treated by the best doctors in this

K,,t
Trying to lie a good fellow without

the funds to back It up Is In the sameand the present status of the Democrat
line with the discovery of iwrprtunl

ic harmony movement will be in motion never bus yet been solved.

Works
"Thank God!'' said Senator Hanna

discussing the strike evil at '.he Ur-

ban Chautauqua, "We have an Insti Steamer SUE II. ELMORE
tution in the United States the free Scott's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsules

"I have bought and tried everything I saw advertised for dyspepsia and stomach
trouble, but continued to get worse all the time."

"These medicines ('Golden Medical 1 iscovery and 'Pleasant Pellets') I have taken
as directed, and am very happy to state that I commenced to get better from the start,and have not lost a day this summer on account of my stomach."

These three facts in Mr. Connolly's experience are borne out by the experience of
thousands of others. Doctors employed without benefit. Many medicines used ami
the condition growing worso instead of better. Finally the trial of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, with improvement from the start and in a short time a
perfect and a permanent enre. You have a working man's word for these facts, und
the word of thousands of fellow-worke- to back him up.

"Have purchased some of your valuable medicines of L. B. Spencer, of Blackstone, Vs., and
they helped my wife and myself so much that we do not know how to praise them enough," writes
Mr. Victor L. Hayden, of Blackstone, Nottoway Co., Va. "I cannot express my gratification in
words. I had been suffering from indigestion so badly that I could not work half the time but
now can work every day and eat anything I want. Why? Because I took Dr. R. V. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It has put new life and energy in me, restored my health and made
a man of me once more. I used to weigh t;o but had gotten down to 144, now I am back to
160 and will soon be back to my old weight Your medicine has done it all. I cannot thnV mn

The Largest, Staunches!. 8tallet. and most m worthy vel
ever on the route. i)at of Tubln and State Room Acoummods-tlon- s.

Will make round trips vry m days bstwesn.

POSITIVE CURE
f ir to 1mm. Honor Caurrh
Ot IbP HillUJrt O.I PIM-W-

K..lay!,. No cure Bit fwjr,
C irr u'.ilckiT mui Hvrius.

ntlf Ihn wrt run ot
4uarrhori n4.lrl,nu mall'-- of how luni ituttt.
ffirf. A!olalpljf hartttl.
S'V.I kjr ilruifl.U. ftct

l '". r br mail, uotlpaid,
II iM, 1 hor, j.n.
tni jAmi-wt- eoM

StLitSONTSIHS, OHIO.

school and every child of a foreigner
is educated, so that the second gener-

ation will know something about lib-

erty." Failure to understand the
meaning of liberty in this country and

general ignorance as well are unques-

tionably conditions on which labor

troubles thrive. The schools must

gradually remove these causes but
foreign ignorance is continually filling
up the gap with fresh material. Per-

haps additional restrictions on immi-

gration would help somewhat to a
permanent solution of the problem.

Astoria and Tillamook

PARE 3.BOenough for your advice, and think if it had not been for your medicine neither my wife nor mvtelf
would have been here many years."

Sold by Chss. Rofers, 4.'i CommeroU
al Street Astoria. Oregon.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It cures liver "complaint," heart " trouble," kidney
"trouble," and 'weak" lungs, because the diseased condition of these oreaim is fre- -

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Itnllrond A Navigation Co. and
the Astoria St Columbia II. H. for l'ortlund. Ban Francisco and all
points Kait. For freight and passenger rate apply toquently only a consequence of disease of the stomach and its allied organs of diges-

tion and nutrition.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 121

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All shipped to our car

Those who suffer from chronic diseases are inyited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter
Jrtt. All correspondence strictly private. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. Samuel Elmore 6c Co,

;ein iul ;.k'iiH, Astoria, Or.
wont ne tooled into trading a substance for a

shadow. Any substitute offered as "just as good"
as " Golden Medical Discovery " is a shadow of that
medicine. There are cures behind every claim made
for the " Discovery," which no " " medicine
can show.

Will receive special attention.
w.i OB rinans Qt Txf t nrrir u or to

a. & c. n. r. Co.fPlllJ R. C. LAM!!,
Tillamook, Or

O. R. A N. Co.
Tortlsnd. Or,EE. Portland, Or.

II, MILLIONAIRE SENATOR.

The late Senator McMillan, of Michi-

gan, was one of the numerous million-

aires In the Untied States senate and

had been three times elected to repre-

sent Michigan In that body, having
taken his seat at the beginning of the

Harrison administration in 1S98. He
was a successful business man and

politician. In Washington he became

much interested In local affairs and

served several years as chairman of

the senate committee on affairs of the

District of Columbia.

k r 11 A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallway, knownATEE

POUNDEU A. O. I7IOall over the Union a-- i the Great RailwayrWiiOlrt mi

mm;; SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OF I.IIMIIIN

THE OLDEST IH HEI.Y I IKE () 1 1( E N j ., WORM).

YOU CAN'T PAYfo" Oootor
Plorco't

Common Seme Medloml Adviser, beomme
It la given away and never told. TMu great
medical work, containing over 1000 large
uagee and more than 700 lllmtratlona,
eent FREE on receipt of stomps to pay ex
penae of malting ONLY. Send 31 ono-oe- nt

atampa for the cloth-boun- d volume, or only
21 atampa for the book In paper covers.

Addresai Dr. JZ V. PIEROE, Buffalo, N. Y.

Rlh

running the "Pioneer Limited trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections are mads
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious cooehes. electric light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uulted States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell thm.

For rates, pamphlets or other infor-
mation, addess.
J. W. CASEY, C. J. EDDY,

Trav. Pawn. A'.. n Agt.
Portland. Ore. Portland. Or.

Caati AnaOta SlI.S'Ml.fKMICaah Aaasta lei Dnltrrl Htatva, .oioi,,

C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

213 Sansume Street . sn franclsco, Csl.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., AGENTS

Oflice of C. l- - M., Vancouver bar

racks, Washington, July 31, I!ji2.

Sealed proposals in triplicate, will I re-

ceived herenntil 11 o'elo'-- a. in. August

Central'ffleat Market
Some Inter-

esting Facts
642 COMMERCIAL. ST.

JOB HUNTING IOAIITJIENT

COWARD PRIOR, Managcs

I'irst-Clas- s V t,-Iatc Work

I NKiN J.AIKiK nNI.V

iJf, 1'KI2, for furnif-liinj-f forag and bed- -

dinx ut posts in this department for j

year ending June 30, 13. Information
Vour ordf rn for

. loth

fiirninlied here or by rjuarternwder at j
t j," jj j, g Jj A D S A L T

pOHts. V. S. reserves riyht to reject or

ROOSEVELT AND THE TRUSTS.

It Is very well for the Democrats to

make opposition to the trusts their
thief issue for the forthcoming con-

gressional campaign, especially if they
combine with it n vigorous demand
for tariff reductions as applied to trust
wade goods. Put it will be fully to

attempt to discredit the sincerity of

President Roosevelt in announcing his

purpose to deal with the trusts
congress will give him sup-

port Mr. Roosevelt has made a good
enti-tni- record. He was responsible
for the introduction and passage of
and law against monopolies in this

state, and through that much good

has been accomplished. He has a

much greater task on his lianas in the

present instance, however, for he-- must
deal with the whole trust problem and
must not within the hampering limi-

tations of federal authority in reach-In- e

oilier than corporations engaging
in Interstate commerce. The great-

ness of the task, the traditional atti-

tude of ths Republican party on the

subject of high protection, and the
Immediate urgency of the Cuban re-

ciprocity question were quite sufficient
to account for the fact that the presi-

dent did not make an aggressive effort
to secure anti-tru- st legislation at the
last session. Mr. Roosevelt may not
succeed In his ambition, but he will
convince the country that he Is sincere
In his- desire and efforts to regulate
abusive monopolies.

When people ani ennle n,la'.l;iij a
trip, whether on business or pleasure,
thr y naturally want the best serv'.'e
obtainable as far an sped, comfort and
afety In concerned. Employes of the

WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNB3 are
paid to fiorve the public and our trains

accept any or all proposals or any part
thereof, hnvelor ebecmtaining proposals

Will he pnitnptly aril
sttisiaeiurlly ainiidi d to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telerbone No 321.

should le marked : "Proposals for forage
'

and bedding at and addressed to

undersigned. J. W, Jacobs, C. Q. M. j

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPI Proprietor.

The Hopu'ar t'ro.luct ofthe only brewery In North
western Oreaon enjoy it a very,' l.irKe .lomtntlc an - ex-po- rt

Bale.

1COPPS BKST bottled or In Ue . .
Prco City Delivery,

HQTEU PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Flrftt-ClH- w Hotel In Portland

ONE DOLLAR
cannot bo expended to better Jfulviintuge foi yourself
or absent friends than in a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorian
It gives all Hie city and county news twice each week
foi only one dollar a year in advance.

are nperaiwi so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the flrst-claf- ls ser-

vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

C. J. Trenchard
"l luv a rooster for lew lhjns one
Iz tlie krow Unit In liliii.iinil thr
other Iz the nmtt thai uirini him
to Imk up tils krow with."

.loslfjllll.l.lNOM
Insurance Commission and Snipping.

SHERIFF'S SAVE.

Notice is hereby given titat I will
on Monday, the 1st day of Septem-
ber, 1902, at the hour of 10 o'clock,
in the foreioon of said day, at and in
front of the Court House door, In the
31ty of Astoria, In Clatsop county,

Oregon, offer for sale and sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand at the time of sale, all
ind singular, tl real estate and pro-
perty heretofore bid in for taxes for the
year 1899 for said Clatsop county, to
which said Clatsop county has acquir-
ed title by virtue of such sale.

THOMAS LINVIIiLB,
Sheriff of Clatsop county, Oregon.

The Wisconsin Central LinesAgent Wells Fargo and Pa-
cific Express Companies. Cus-

tom House Broker. and you will make direct connections
Astorian Publishing Co.

Tenth and Commercial Si.
Phone 66t Astoria, Or.

at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Bast.

For any further Information call on

DYSPEPTICIDE any ticket agent ,or correspond with
JAS. C. HWr. n. Pbm. A"t.

Th greatest aid to DIGESTION. I or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee, Wis.


